
ALL PkizE WINNERS. "VAR I ETI E4T2)F lbu.NESS,A BOTTOMLESS PIT.

Next door to City Hotel.Successor to C. 8. Yen Duyn.
GET THE BEST

When yon are about to buy a Sewing Machine
do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think yon can get the best made,
finest finished andiiJoiAio ilXio Has everything in the

Candies, Nuts, and also keeps Crockery,
Lamps and Tinware.

Stock is Complete.

1 Te U.S. GOVERNMENT!

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their

Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owe it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.

for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 F Street, WASHINGTON; D. C.

JT. B.Thit Company U controlled
papert in the United States, and is guaranteed by them.

Attorneys txt IvQvv,
AU business attended to ib a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.
OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

n 1 l r.
er and Puuoiunmm

Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY

Leaving Alder 8treet Dock. Portland,
Park and Nnbcotta. Direot oonneotion with Ilwaoo ateamera and rail-

road; also at Young's Bay with Saasbore Railroad.
' THIiBPIIOWHLeaves Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Daily, except Sunday.

33A.IIjEY GrAT2!X3IlT
Leaves Portland ? P. M. Daily, except Sunday.

ait: a, n., except Sunday ana

OODA INT
Leaves Portland and rims direct to Ilwaoo, Tuesday and Thursday at 0 A. M. Saturday at I P. M.

ussves uwacu neuuesuay aim eriaay ai r.M A. M. un Sunday nignt at 6 r. M.

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Free of Expense.

line of Fresh Groceries,

Notions a Specialty.

by nearly one thousand leading neict- -

OREGON

et Sound Navigation Co

GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

for A'torla, II w boo, Long Beaoh, Ooeao

Saturday nlifht, 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria Dally a
Monday. Sunday night, 7 e. M.

WAVE

the Telephone, Bailey Gatzert and Ocean Wave.

MARKET.

For tlto Ouro o.
Liquor. Opium is. Tobacco Habits

II la loraie4 at !, Oregoa,
Ths Jfoef UeoHtiul Torn on ths Coast

n st the Oaterva elre ne
mrk-u- eenftdenuai. 1 reauaseal prtvile sad sera

OUR STOCK
OF . . .

SPACE IS
TOO HEAVY

AND WE
ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

;i Urr.it financial sacri- -

business, and as a
must sell it.

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-tacture- rs

that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There Is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working

fineness of finish, beauty
1 appearance, or has as many

improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it j New Stand ( patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

ORiKoi, Mass. Borrow, Mam. Ukion Rotia, !t. T
Chicago, Hi. 81. Louis, Mo. Daxlah, Txxas.

Sam FaAKcraco, Oau Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

P. C. THOMPSON CO.- - Agents
Heppner, Oregon.

Popular Magazines

FOR THE HOKE.

Frank i
in... W5

fBOVS
And

FRANK LESLIE'S

OOPULAR
JT MONTHLY
Contains each Month I Original Water Color
Frontispiece i 128 Quarto paces ol Keadlng
Matteri 100 New and High -- class lllustra-(inn- ..

Mora Literary Matter and Illustra
tions than any other Magazine In America.

CIS. j Ja icar.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours

FOR DOYS AND CIRLS.
A Krlirht, WliolflKome, JnTnlle Monthly.

Fully llliiirald, The beft writers for young
people o ntrlbnte to It. 10 ts. ; (I a year.

Siid au suBscurnoas to

THE QUEUE, HEPPNER, 01E.

Frank I.ssus's Popolab Monthly and the
Un.oUe, bold lor ouo year ior j.uj.

Fsank T.khi.ik's 1'lkahant Houas rosBovs
AND Oiki.bhiiiI the Gaiatte, both lor

one year $3.00.

Undoubtedly the Best Club Otters

tWSend Ib rVan tMllt't VvblUMnq Hovtt, K.T,
for Nev, lUuttmted Premium Lift, AVw.

Qwsxmttsm.!mtt.i:i Q
HPALDINUH

..ATHLETIC FIGURES..

W Houvenlr of K Yean in lltulneii.
..ACemplsU Set, ronslstlnn of five jjja lift-lik-e liKiires Hasa Ball flayer, Foot g

S nan riayer, (inn Tennis I'layer "
ami liioyciM moor, will lie sent u any
ildrru upon receipt of 10 cents, to pay

clmmi-s- .

Tlii-T- fluiirci are ahanliiMy rwrfiwt,
bxautKiilly rolnri-- and nicninti'd, and
arraimiMl Ut stand uprlKlit.aiid srvanrx-C(-llii- it

mil vcnlr (il our A) years as loaitf re
of the adiliMIn supply world. Hultable
Mr club, ri'.liiK room, omi-- e or home, n

A.G.SPALDING A. BROS., INta York Vkicaoo ial

0 1 tit f f M f I i t

CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & SI. Paul ify

Glanco at this Map
Olllm'tilCM. MllatM and Kk lnl Rail
way an-- not lis rumiertlotis Hh all tranaran.
tiiwnlal lines and M. , and nishe, and
remember that lis trains are lldilmt lih elM-- rt

lly aad boat by straia. lis etnlrininl Is
Rl(ant BurtVi, Library, in and

Wpliti ran. llh live rwlltili rhalis. Kx-- k

lMtin( car hrrth ha as elortrlc tvadlnt lamp,
end Ha dlnlnai care are Ike twt In the anrbi
inhaf Mum am Inntrr lltati this, bat none are
shurtor, atxl sw elhvf nltars Uie alxire luiurhtus
taamUltuM, fkeeaara eum-Wa- t mms
httkei.ulaltB-tlieMlleaaae.- -' Cee)
iKifiatvnte in etry raiirt-- ! m-- elli (lit
)ou lunhx lnlrsMlktn, ol s4lraa

C. I. IPfT. Unr atnl,
i . AslT. Tree. faaa. atl.

(asa.

T lis arsilTTlf ea4
Is Isiel te leal f i rs i s.

Taef liteetrete g e"T to

lei always ate to M eeeir4
.'.

Tseee seres seen as IM keaetsM e.eee
Hy el

RIpans Tabula
4s seiperel eay srnissly laeiS)

ttrciiA am

Of retee. ee kf M4.

The Joy of Japanese Mother at a Baby
Show on Pacific Steamship.

Dr. A. Nelson Beach, surgeon of the
steamship China, when lat here, told
the story of the most remarkable baby
show and of the most remarkable prize- -

winning1 family that has yet been put
on record, says the San Francisco Ex-

aminer. ly
The China on the last trip to the ori-

ent
of

took on board at Honolulu four
hundred and ten Japanese, all home-

ward bound after having worked out at
their contracts on the Hawaiian islands.
Many of the Japanese had their wives
and children --with them, and there
were eighty-thre-e babies under four
years fifty-thre- e girls and thirty boys.

The eighty-thre- e almond-eye- d youngs-
ters furnished amusement for the cabin
passengers for a time. When there is no
view save the broad horizon eighty-thre- e

Japanese babies are great att-

ractions.- Somebody suggested a baby
show. The mothers had never heard
of a baby show, but the eagle of an
American dollar is a great interpreter,
and the Japanese commissioner of im-

migration to the Hawaiian islands,
who was a passenger on the steamer, in
aroused the maternal pride of the little
mothers in the steerage. By contribu-
tion of the cabin passengers a purse
was made up and prizes were offered
for the three handsomest girls and the
three finest boys under four years.

The eighty --three little Japs in gor-
geous kimonos were placed on exhibi-
tion

is

one afternoon, and then the judges so

awarded the prizes. to

Alter the prizes were awarded a
startling discovery was made. The lit
tie girls who took first and second
prizes were sisters, and the little boys
who took first and second prizes were
brothers, isut when the passengers
found that the prize-winnin- g little boys
and the prize-winnin- g little girls were
brothers and sisters, all children of the
same parents, there was astonishment
unbounded, and the passengers made A

up a purse of five dollars for the mother
of the prize-winnin- g family, in addi-
tion to the prize money bestowed on the
children.

"If there had been more in the fami-
ly they would have had the rest of the
prizes, I suppose," said Dr. Beach, "but
the award of four prizes to four chil
dren of the same family, the oldest of
the children four years of age, was suf
ficient glory for the mother, who was
the proudest parent I ever saw. The
awards were fairly made, and none of
the judges knew that the children were a
brothers and sisters."

it

Onsumpllon
'To the Editor i I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By Its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
rermanently cured. S- - proof-positiv- e am I
of Its power that I consider It my duty to
send two bottles frit to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lun? Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofllce address. Sincerely,

I. A. StOCTTM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., Hew Tort
- Ths Editorial and Bulneu Msnsimnmt ol

this ravar Uuaraates uui goatroas rroposiuua.

nPLANTING
well bRun Is half dune. Ik uln
well by RetlliiK terry's Krrds.

a iKin i nil cimnre unutrintne
your crop, hut plant Kerry's
Heeds, hnuwu and sold

liufore yon plant, get
Ferry's Seed Annual

I 7 fur IBM. Contains more nrao--

tlcnl liiforniailon for fnriners ft
and ajnrdaunr lliau ninny IiIku- -
prlwii 11 hook. Mulled free. Ji ink, . rsaai a ro., errauir, ana. em

3

XV Ay JLy g
Cin00"w,n"',"v,vMu,,''e''rTr3
Will " . ,1 . . a. i"'

av lafnl, tirlfhtnl, llvrllm anj sunt fioruUr
ST! !lti, e.h vocal ana Instrumental,

f""'" Vf In the SMtl slranl siaalMf, la--
J3 iluJInj four largs slit futlraJts. --3CAHtl HCITA. the aa OtmM. StADt m k , (. r( ruuut.

UlNHli UUUHtH CUTTl HQ.
! au eeataa

: THI KEWrORKIU3ICALtCHOCO.?
g--; Uuaa Thtairs hUf .. firm Voi k City. 2
fL yMIM wsNTtO.

MEUma, ead Trwie-Msrk- e efeiatnea ana all 1'u- -t tome epsdatwa . ejeateaTf fit a.
Oua Orrics le 0oaiM u, ). TtTOrnet
as viimik tt'e etc4 yi sue suae tnse Umm

niM He ahui(i.
sweat auM. (' ft" OarrV

Ina, V e.lM. It eatmtaUa or axt, lre ef
taarfe. tnr l 1 tlx l fitnt U t4.

A Mi(l, " 1 1" to t4a,a I'al.ola," lll
m t l aaaM la like U. Sa4 Metf swsMim
4 tree. AUma,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
affeaaaa sat ae sfasMa Ml at Snaats Ik A

WANTED-ANIDW3'!- r.'.:

thlim InsalaatT lri't ymir Mww ihf mftying fm mltk. rli JoltN WrIuikii.
Id KN 111, Aiinm-n- , WaUluta,
UUM their aiuw prtsa eUrs,

Thronga trams ea the t). II A N. !!!
ma vis, fn.uie, Walls Walla aol
I'rndleloii. Tbmofb sleeper, first !
Moeil cleae, il tun la utBttoa lla

I'alnn I'ei illrt, lb same M hereto-'re- .
A tbmti ftral eta sleeper I'urt-Isn- 4

ta Ppi'keea, 0eeftif nh the
flrt els lrrr H. Teal, SB,I a
thrmtf h iiiarUI sleeper IVrllsa.1 to HI
Teal. . ran la aakrrtioa aita the
(Ireet Nuflbera rsilasf . If

Cberley Joaea. the "i,,
lar" la tta lanenrlsl line, baa eial'W II llepptier, beelrg tia'ehaaej
Oreea MalbeeV shop. Minor taMln
npiKwiU Iba rite Ik.uL Charier aiil

a tall a aa la to.
f , bo siafe teas IIrPee M tr i.
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tl.if ol I raelnasrre, tl
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Exploratioa of a Peculiar Cave Formation
In France.

A mono; the most remarkable of na
ture's wonders the subterranean pit at are
Jean. Nouveau, near Vaucluse, France,
which reaches a depth of five hundred
and forty feet, while nowhere more
than twelve feet wide, has only recent of

been explored. The French Society
Speleology (cave study) erected a

derrick at the mouth of the pit which
beg-i- s with a funnel fifteen feet wide

the top and narrows down to three
feet at a depth of about twenty feet.
From here down the crevice in the
rock, for such it is, extends vertically, for
getting wider as it extends deeper, un-
til at a depth of about four hundred
and seventy-fiv-e feet it is twelve feet
wide. At this point the shaft opens
into a roomy cave in which just beneath of
the opening of the vertical pit a thick
layer of clay, containing remains of
bones, both human and animal, was
found. The explorers found no evi
dence that the place had ever been vis
ited by man, but tradition has it that
criminals were thrown into the "bot
tomless pit," as it was popularly called

the neighborhood, and the remains in
the cave just beneath the shaft tend to
corroborate this belief.

The descent made into the shaft was
exceedingly difficult; it established the
fact that there must be a further cave
far below the one now known, but the of
crevice through which it is accessible

choked up with debris and bowlders
that it will be a very difficult matter
penetrate further into the cave than

has been done. The deepest point
reached in this crevice is five hundred
and ninety-thre- e feet underground.
Great quantities of water rush through
the shaft at every time there is a storm,
still no trace of water was found in the
cave explored, which proves that some
other subterranean exit must exist.

USES FOR OLD RAILS.
Great Amount of Barbed-Wir- e Fencing

Is Made of Them.
In speaking of the use of old rails re

cently, says the Railway Reviewer, an
official of the Pennsylvania railroad
stated the life of a rail on the Pennsyl-
vania lines west is about eleven years
and on the Pennsylvania railroad only
nine years. The difference is perhaps
due to heavier traffic on the Pennsyl
vania railroad. The friction of con
stantly passing trains wears on the rail
until it must be replaced by a new one.
The company pays twenty-fou- r dollars

ton now twenty-tw- o dollars and
the trails used on that line average
eighty-fiv- e pounds to the yard. When

has passed its useful stage the rail is
replaced.

The old rails that are taken outirom
time to time are gathered up every
month and sold to junk and scrap deal-
ers at twelve dollars a ton. It can read-
ily be seen that the company pays only
twelve dollars for the use of rails per
ton. The price received from the scrap
man is a good figure, when it is known
that the rails, when sold, are of no use
to the company. Rails that are not
much worn are sold to factories along
the road at eighteen dollars per ton,
where they are used for sidings and an-
swer the purpose quite as well as new
rails. I here are many uses to which
the old rail is put. A great amount of
barb-wir- e fencing is made of railroad
Iron and very often the rails are used as
foundations for large buildings. There
are not many people who know that
the Masonic temple in Chicago rests on
a foundation of steel rails, layer upon
layer, six feet deep.

A LUCKY ACCIDENT

Why a aTarkstone Maker Turned Ills At
tention to 1'usr.lt'S.

As an example of how a remunerative
speeiulty in hardware forced itself on
a receptive and appreciative Yankee
the following incident will be of in
threat:

Among nianufat'turera, aaya the Iron
Atfe, Minall eaNttnira are ften put in re'
Tolvinir cylliulera with picker or htara...... ,.. . .a I 1. ii .1muue 111 iim iron, navinir UMiaiiy nix
pointa, therxlremra of which are alio it
an inch apart. They aro alao fu 111 1 11 r
to toy iIcbIith, who wll thi-- to chil
dren aa "JiukhUiie." The pickers.
together with amall canting, are put
lota the tumbliiifr barrels ao that any
particles of sand aillicrinir may im re
moved and a better flnihh given the
raatiriifn. A larjre and well-know- New
England concern, which, in addition
to other line, tnanufucturea screw
wrenche lartfely, formerly used
peculiarly ahapett malleable imn fer
rule with irreular openinKa at th
two ends weiK'hinir alamt an imm
Sotiu of tlieM) fei rules rhanec4 to l a
part of the contents in on of the tunr
bllnir bnrreli.

When th barrel wa opened the at
tendaut noti.l. what to him seemed
almoot incredible, that the picker with
all its pmntra was liihl.le the ferrule
the opcnlitjfs of which were eomitara
lively antall. Th uWrranl tn hanio
lk'icaHy com lu.lcd thnt a It had fot
ten in it conl. I by gotten out airnin.

The pheiiuiurnun was brought to the
attention of parties who devilled to
apply the Idea In a ptiutle. and the r
suit has I ire t that the original msns

are now making the two mrt
nnbr cntrsi l In Urn lota, while the
flrnl order la said have netlela profit
to the promoters of seventeen htunlrrd
dAUara. Tl.ia la known un the atrveU
aa tha Trilby puisJ.

A MONKEY'S RCVCNQE.

Tke AaltMle Milnrwl of AaHKr
Mneihry-- a Tvlrka,

In tin t'enlnil park monkey hou
New York, the ring-taile- d immkry an.
the rhiit,asnse ooa dy rveeii'ly had
no end of a row, Kmis woman tUH
liel given tha ring Utle tiuHtkev a hat
pin. It lntrretei him wry tmieh. II
liie.1 il. pnl on ilmef ami it hart.
He thought it might Inlerrat the
thoughtful 1 h(iniati-- e Creeping a
1 hi atmkatt frh-nd- , he la brant it
into the aaitual s lek aad left It hang
log there.

Tha the tUitora aa tha mat anl
matetl ronlroveray It baa ever tapea
their lot to ee. Th getitl-airit- 4

eiiuinM til hold of the littg lailfl
Nvanhry'a tail ami woand It thre times
armh. hi right hand Then he erke.
the fn.mlief Into the air and begun

;eg htm around his hel Atwmt
erert wmd whirl the monkey a bead
e'ra.-- the iroet bars nf the ragtv Th
bt'le f;hHf wTew,e4 with all hi!
might. Nil the rhlmpanrea was relent
lea. He merely rhanrtM hi aethal
of torture, lie t.pf4 hla hirllfg
Istii.1. at klat,aalf oakaH'v tl m n ati.l
ptsHag bla t.n net that tnosikrj a hm, k, I

la ha., ai a. UK all Hla aa.lt.1 It. ar,a
lo pt', it hi M im"a tail. Vailing la
iro. lie lwii rVl-- l tf the wnkey a ear, (

jumpct an la r,e sing and. alng'-ag-
hlu--

1 aa hetaisjM. ll tha I. Kow
tev erth a Ua.L TMa asjtHas4 lb

aita' tVlfsM. , j
t

Some Penone Do Jiothing from Choice,
Others Per Forxj.

Idleness plays many parts. There
the constitutionally indolent those

who, like Dr. Johnson, are never, phys-
ically, ready to get up in the morn-
ing, but who, like him, are possessed

a conscience which compels them
now and again to face the reflection of
what they have compared with what
they might have done, and to stand
aghast at the comparison.

There are those, says Chambers'
Journal, whom circumstances have
made idle riches, absence of motive

exertion; real or fancied;
indulgent friends, and much more
often by That idle-
ness is one of the seven deadly sins
gives them no sort of ooncern; it is

the essence of their complaint to
have no feeling of their own infirmity.
They are asleep; they cannot tell their
dreams, for they do not even know that
they are dreaming.

Giving up, nerveless relaxation, has
become a habit, and to them as to the
immortal Mr. Toots, though from a dif
ferent motive nothing is of any conse
quence But whereas it was his own
convenience, his own feelings, his own
comiort, tnat never were of conse
quence to the unselfish Toots, it is pre
cisely your convenience, your feelings,
your comfort, that are, to the idle man,

no consequence. Floating idly about
"on the great Pacific ocean of indo-
lence" he makes first one compromise
then another, with t, until
he ends by sacrificing the esteem of his
fellow-me- n on the private altar of his
own sloth. His affairs get first mud
died, then embarrassed, then decaying,
then desperate, and he feebly flatters
himself with an idea of repose, now
that all is gone.

FOND OF LETTER H.

Men Use It for an Initial In Names When
Any Other Would Do.

"It's a peculiar thing," said the
knowing clerk in a hotel which is noted
more for its hospitality than it Is for its
inquisitiveness into the character of its
guests, it s a peculiar thing the fond
ness that the average man has for the
letter H as an initial. Now, I don't
suppose that there are more middle
names beginning with H than with
any other letter M or R or S or B but

. . a . ' . . V inine men OUl 01 leu, 11 "ley re iu
doubt about a middle initial, decide on
II," quotes the New York Sun. "Now,
my middle initial is W, but for every
letter I get, except from people I know
well, that has my initial right, I get
three in which it is put down II. It's
very seldom, too, that you'll find a man
with sufficient strength of character to
leave out the middle initial of the man
he's writing to if he doesn't know it, so
he clapB in an II and lets it go. There
seems to be a prevailing superstition
that a man isn't iust what he ought to
be unless he has a middle name, and
that the chances are very strong that
tliat name-begin- s with the eighth letter
of the alphabet.

"Now, here s another instance: Cast
your eyes over this page 01 our regis
ter. That is mostly late guests who
drop in here late at night and sign
names other than their own. See the
result: 'Charles II. Jones,' 'John II.
Smith, 'George II. Robinson,' 'A. II.
Brown, 'F. W. Brown, anu so on.
There are ten names on that one page
the middle initial of which is II. Now,
that letter isn't nny easier to write than
any other letter; it certainly isn t any
more ornamental, and I can't see that
in any respect it has an advantage over
the rest of the alphabet, let the
human race sticks to it with a fidelity
worthy of a more Important cause. I'd
like to have some wise man tell me
why."

Simplest. ljfai!ijl.Ea'
Mroneeet. jt''tl Werkl-- c,

5ol!l t3iX3.l!Ikj5Most

Kecelver. Ns,-A- Compact,

Most Madera and progressiva
tot raulugue or Informal loa writs lo

TIIU MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,
Naw I1ee, Coon.

Cummings & Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gau It House,
CillCAOO, ILL.,

Half blnrk of the I'nlnn fVtvtt el C, B. k
Q.. C. M IH P . l'i, P rt W, C.,

and the C. m. U P. Keilroads.

I4AT1CM ll.mi I'lCW DAY
Cor. W. Ma1tasa and Ctlnloa Ms..

OOICaV99.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
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For Safety, Speed, Comfort, rioasure. Travel on

A WOOL

E. McNEli.L, Receiver.

TO THE

GIVES TUB OHOICK

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

,VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

--AND

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on 0. R. & N.
Agent ta Heppner, or address

W. H, HURLBURT,
Gen. Pang. Agt.

Portland, Obeoon.

STEAM AND

GASOLINE
""' ENGINES
Kyontbink of buying bd angina of

liny size or kind send for our Catalogue
No. 30, ooDtaining illiiRtrntioog and
prise of every kind of engine from one
np to 25 hoiKu power, fit bottom prioet,
or Lint No. 2.9, for yaoht anilines, boil-er- e

and machinery. Either sent free.

Gas.P.WiiM&Go
M

197 Canal Street, . . CHICAGO
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And all poiaU la California, via (Its kit. Hbasta
route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The graat hiehway through California In all

puima aim Mnith. Urand Hnmin Rimte
of tliolVlno '(. I'tiUman Hnffst

Blaapare, Haoond-elaa- a HImiim
AMaoead toetprasa trains, superior
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This has become an established market for Eastern Oregon, Washlngtoa and Idaho
wools. Lsst sensnn three million pounds were received here by rati from Huntington,
Baker City, Heppner, Arlington, and from Vsklms, Spokane, LewUton, Wslla Wslls and
Intermediate stations.

Low freight rates are given on shipments to Pendleton for scouring and packing la
transit Many of the leading buyers make this place beadnnsrters, snd all Isrgs opera-
tors frequently visit Pendleton warehouses. As a market this place Is equalled only by
Tbe Dalles In quantity of wool which attracts competition, with this sdvsotage :

From no point In the Northwest, Portland
included, is wool shipped East at less ex-pen- se

than from Pendleton.
Water competition has not afforded suf-
ficiently low rates upon wool in the grease
and dirt, to equal the lower expense in-
curred by shipping only clean, scoured
wool from Pendleton.

Owing to this fart Pendlebta buyers are easbled la pay as much or mora for woolat this polat than Is timl at other plarea having reputations as "blga markets,"
based upon exceptional salea of fancy Inuof light wools. Considering eUracter of wool
snd shrinkage, It msy safely be claimed that the army, sales la Pendletoa '

Net the Grower more Cash for the same amount of
wool than can be obtained in any other Market in
the State.
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